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:Yi,. ~ is my shepherd; 
I shall not want. 
He nuileeth me to lie do111n in I'"" putures; he leadeth me beside 
the still w,aters. 
He restoreth my soul; he lead-
eth me in the paths of rlfhteoNSMIS 
for his "4nte's ul,e. 
Yeo, thoa,1h I w..Zle diroa,1h 
the Hiley of the shadow of death, I 
will fear no ewl; for thou art with 
me; thy rod and tfay staff they com-
fort-. 
7"ou preparest a table before 
me in die presmce of mine memies; 
thoa, anointest my he«l with oil; my 
cup runneth OHr. 
Surely 1oodne11 and mercy shall 
foUow me ill the dt,ys of my life; 
and I wiU dweU in du house of the 
Lord for ewr. 
9'.sak. N 
IN MEMORY OF 
Sadie Daumit Saffy 
BORN 
September 20, 1908 
Smithton, Pennsylvania 
ENTERED INTO REST 
March 12, 1997 
Jacksonville, Florida 
FUNERAL SERVICES 
Saturday, March 15, 1997 
10:00 A.M. 
First Presbyterian Church 
OFFICIATING 





Hardage - Giddens Funeral Home 
4115 Hendricks Avenue 
Jacksonville, Florida 
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